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Disaster Study 
Scheduled Here 
By Red Cross 

Four outstanding leaders in 
disaster relief work from south- 
eastern area and national Red 
Cross headquarters are scheduled 
to lead discussions at Dade 
county's disaster preparedness in- 
stitute to be held in Miami July 
23, 24, 25, E. G. "Don" Graham, 
Dade Red Cross disaster chair- 
man, said Wednesday. They are 
Maurice R. Reddy, Washington; 
Karl Reiser, Dr. Burton F. Aus- 
tin and Miss Helen M. Flanagan, 
Atlanta. 

Reddy, assistant administrator, 
disaster relief, American Nation- 
al Red Cross, will come to Miami 
direct from Texas City, Texas, 
where he has been directing re- 
lief operations following the ex- 
plosions there April 16. 

Reiser, assistant director, dis- 
aster service, southeastern area, 
saw more than four years of Red 
Cross duty with the armed forces 
during the war and entered upon 
his present duties in April,  1946. 

Administrator of medical and 
health service in southeastern 
area, Dr. Austin joined the or- 
ganization in January of this 
year. His experience includes 
more than 20 years of public 
health work, and service in the 
medical corps in World War I. 

Miss Flanagan became a mem- 
ber of the Red Cross nursing 
staff in 1942, left to serve 33 
months in the Army, and return- 
ed to Red Cross as a consultant 
in disaster nursing in the Atlanta 
office. 

"Purpose of the disaster insti- 
tute is to mobilize and organize 
all community resources in Dade 
county to plan for hurricane or 
any other type of disaster which 
may strike this area," Disaster 
Chairman Don Graham said. 

Phi Sigma Sigma 
Alumnae Convene 

The first summer meeting of 
the Phi Sigma Sigma Alumnae 
group was held at Mammy's res- 
taurant, Miami Beach, on July 
12, inaugurating the series of 
summer luncheon meetings which 
have been planned by Mrs. Je- 
rome Adelman, chairman. 

Plans for a cabana party were 
discussed and methods of aiding 
the active chapter at trje Univers- 
ity of Miami in their 1947-48 sem- 
ester activities were also on the 
agenda. At a recent meeting 
Mrs. Robert Rosen was appointed 
chairman of the building fund for 
the Beta Theta chapter house on 
on the new university campus. 
Fund raising methods are under 
discussion and will soon be sub- 
mitted to the committee for con- 
sideration. 

Louis Kraft, left, executive director of the National Jewish Wel- 
fare Board (JWB), is retiring effective Oct. 1, from post he has 
held for past eight years to take over duties of newly created 
office of general secretary. National Council of JWB. He will 
be succeeded as JWB executive director by Samuel D. Gersho- 
vitz, right, former associate director of the JWB Jewish Center 
division and most recently general director of the Jewish 
Community Centers of Chicago. 

Hebrew College 
To Offer Course 
To Lay Students 

A new series of courses, de- 
signed for undergraduates inter- 
ested in Jewish studies but not 
intending to prepare for rabbi- 
nical careers, will be offered by 
the Hebrew Union college, Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, according to an 
announcement by Rabbi Alvin I. 
Fine, director of field activities. 

The program, to be instituted 
for the first time during the fall 
semester, will combine regular 
undergraduate studies at the Uni- 
versity of Cincinnati with courses 
in Hebrew, Jewish history, litera- 
ture and religion, at the college. 
A maximum of 12 credits will be 
allowed by the university for 
these courses. 

In addition to the program of- 
fered to lay students, the college 
will continue its courses in pre- 
rabbinica] studies, for candidates 
to the rabbinate. These courses, 
offered at the university under 
the supervision of the college, 
prepare undergraduates for post- 
graduate rabbinical work at the 
college. 

Further information may be 
obtained by writing the Hebrew 
Union  college, Cincinnati 20, O. 

4th 'Pop' Concert 
Tomorrow Night 

The University of Miami con- 
cert orchestra will present the 
fourth in its series of summer 
"pop" concerts tomorrow, July 19, 
at 8:30 p.m., at Flamingo Park, 
Miami Beach, under the baton 
of Robert M. Crawford. 

Featured soloist will be Mar- 
jorie Mayer, pianist, who will 
interpret the famed Rachmaninoff 
concerto No. 2 in C minor. 

The program follows: 
Overture to  "II Ouarsiny".   .  Gomez 
(Vmri-rto  No.   -1  in   C minor, 

for  piano    _ Rachmaninoff 
a. Mouerato 
b. Adagio   soHtenuto 
<•- Allegro   ma.herznmlo 

Marjorle Mayer 
Tamliourln   Chin..Is Krelsler 
"I..H EStollea," Hulte for orchestra 

Crawford 
a. Ue uolr—"Cello solo 

Walter   UroHsmnn 
b. I,a   Rrande   OurHe 
C.  I^i   petite  OurHe 
<l   I .a   fete   de   nult 

lit-..iK,. (irnihwln   Favorites    Gershwin 

Holy Day Services 
May Be Performed 
By Hebrew Academy 

The newly organized Greater 
Miami Hebrew academy may hold 
services for the High Holy Days 
if plans to complete alterations 
on its new building are success- 
ful, it was reliably learned this 
week. 

Work is being rushed on the 
decoration and rebuilding of the 
school's edifice, located at 918 
Sixth St., Miami Beach, in order 
to have the yeshiva ready for 
enrollment of students for the 
fall semester. 

If the work is completed by 
Sept. 1, there are good chances 
that the board of directors of the 
academy may decide to hold ser- 
vices in the building for Slichos. 
Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. 

Jews In Sports 
In case you are wondering 

what became of Seymour Cohen, 
the Jewish thrower from Phila- 
delphia, we hasten to inform you 
that he is the Steve Seymour who 
created a new American javelin 
record at the recent National 
A.A.U. games at Lincoln, Nebr. 
Seymour hurled the stick 246 feet 
10 inches, more than 10 feet 
farther than the previous record, 
and within a few yards of the 
world's mark. Seymour jumped 
into the air and gesticulated 
wildly just as soon as the stick 
left his hands. He knew instantly 
that the rod was going farther 
"han any of his previous attempts. 
Spectators foresaw the new rec- 
. rd when the osteopathic surgeon, 
who now resides in Los Angeles, 
took his warm-up throws. A 
year or so ago Seymour swiveled 
the javelin over 235 feet in the 
G.I. games conducted in Turkey. 
Normally the Olympic title in the 
javelin goes to a Finn or Swede. 
If Seymour's recent triumph is 
any indication, the javelin title 
will come to the United States 
next summer when the Olympics 
are contested in London. 

*        *        • 
On the eve of his Garden fight 

appearance against Steve Belloise, 
Georgie Abrams, middleweight 
battler, exhibited his pastel paint- 
ings in the lobby of the 20th 
Century Sporting club. Such ex- 
perts as Mickey Walker and John 
Groth insisted that Abram's work 
showed much promise. 

Lincoln Cafeteria 
lias Novel Radio 
Interview Show 

An entirely new idea in pro- 
motional activities was inaugu- 
rated on Miami Beach recently, 
with the first of Saturday after- 
noon broadcasts direct from the 
tablesides at the Lincoln cafe- 
teria, Lincoln rd. 

The programs, a series of inter- 
views with lunching patrons of 
the lavish new eating spot, are 
aired over radio station WKAT 
every Saturday afternoon at 
12:30. Conducted by "disc jock- 
ey" Dick Stern, they provide 
amusement and novelty both for 
diners and listeners, according to 
George Dubrow, owner of the 
cafeteria. 

Dubrow, who shares ownership 
with Simon Botwinik, is also 
owner of two famed Dubrow's 
cafeterias in Brooklyn, N. Y., as 
well as Dubson's steak and chop 
house in the same city. He repre- 
sents the third generation of his 
family which has been involved 
in restaurant and cafeteria op- 
eration. 

Feuer Is Named 
To Lead Beach 
Center Campaign 

With construction under way 
for the erection of new quarters 
for the Miami Beach Jewish 
Community Center at Washing- 
ton ave. and 17th st., Joseph M. 
Rose, president of the center, has 
announced the selection of Wil- 
liam I. Feuer, Miami Beach real- 
tor, as chairman of a month-long 
membership drive which will 
commence Aug. 1. 

Mr. Feuer reports that the goal 
of the drive will be to build the 
membership rolls of the center 
up to 1,000, which is almost dou- 
ble its present membership of 
550. 

Assisting Mr. Feuer in the drive 
are George J. Taiianoff, Jack 
Burris, Philip Salmon, Dr. Ben- 
jamin Coleman, Ira Walsey, Oscar 
Mamber, Morris N e w m a r k , 
George Goldberg and Ed Singer. 

It is expected that the new 
community center building will 
be completed by February,  1948. 

The New York offices of the 
United Jewish Appeal have 
announced the receipt of a 
check for $150,000 from the 
Miami UJA in payment toward 
the local agency's allotment of 
$900,000. The sum represented 
the June collections of pledges 
made for the Appeal during the 
recent drive. 

Harold Tannen Returns 
To Join Law Firm Here 

Harold Tannen, former Miami- 
an who has spent the past five 
years in executive positions with 
the federal government, returned 
to Miami this week to resume 
private law practice. 

Tannen, who was an official of 
the War Shipping administration 
and the U. S. Maritime commis- 
sion in Washington, will become 
associated'with Harry D. Williams 
of the firm of Williams, Salomon 
and Katz. 

WANT TO BUY OR RKXT 
2-Bedroom home, preferably S. W. section. Does not 
have to be new. but want clean property. Will take 
immediate possession If I rent; can furnish excellent 
references that will insure that your property will be 
taken care of and protected. Reply: R. MACK, care of 
Jewish Floridian. Box 2973. Miami 18. Honda. 

A. F. GIVEN 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
1420 Congress Building 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 
Phone 3-3658 

Tempered Masonite 

STORM 
SHUTTERS 

EASY TO INSTALL 
Interchangeable Sizes 
Stored in Small Space 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 5-1662 
H. W.  THOMAS CO. 

60S  LINCOLN  RD. 

Immediate Deliveries 
THE POST-WAR MOTOR  CARS  WITH 
TREMENDOUS  ENGINEERING 
ADVANCES . . . 

IN  BEAUTY     SIDE 
PERFORMANCE 
ROOMINESS 
SAFETY 

Open 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday Until 8 P.M. 

Everything for the Motorist 

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance 

For Your Present Tires 

on the purchase of 

New 

SEIBERLING 
TIRES 

Come in today and see the new 
1947 Seiberling (Special Service) 
Tires. You'll be surprised at the 
liberal trade-in value of your 
present tires. Don't wait! Drive 
to a Dixie Station todayl 

S.W. 1st STREET 

45 FIFTH ST. M. B. 
19 N. W. 17th AVE.        1840 ALTON RD. M. B. 

Electrical Appliances for the Home       y 

5327 N. MIAMI AVE. 
3539 N.W. 17th AVE. 
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